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ALLREADY F0R . . . .  
?HH BIG WORK . . . .  Passenge ' :  '~r  T ra in= 
Tunnel at l~cher de-Boule ~¢ Will 
Start Thts Week~Mac~ :-; ' '~ 
er£/ls Installed . . . .  
Frank':Br0wn ipaid:a:::visiti: to 
the Rocher de:Boule mountain 
last week and, returned ~atdt:day 
night:" :He: st~:~ed~that,"the"~l~ :-. 
tr!cal equipmeti'~is operating, ~t~.~ 
machinery is .all :installed arid 
e.~erything is r~ady for operatidn 
but the ,groundjtram:~fromi::th e 
camp to the workings. This will 
beready before the end of the 
week• The delay on this .w0rk 
was due to part • of their.,stuff 
having been shipped to Granby 
Bay. instead of Carnaby. Mr, 
~.. !N . 2 passeng~er trai 
Prince Rupert ,Wednesday even: 
ing~was'F/eld uP at mi!e 147 bya  
big !Udd~(slide~the~)biggest, yet 
0n the road.~i!: A~special :was sent 
down t0' t t, an §:feP ;.tk~'/Pa'ssan~gers, 
mail, etc.~ andit.:gotback to New 
ii~izelton:at de:V~en:a, re. Thursday: 
The,-regular train:going~West left 
here nearly• on time and transfer- 
red when. the No~ 2 was reached,: 
Wednesday,'nigh~! Dan , Dempsey 
left here witha :steam shovei ,to 
clearl away :.the-• m'ud which ::had 
piled on:the track to,a depth of 
20:ft. By Saturday~ theline will 
be cleared for traffic again. - 
1 - " 
• BOOK 019 BRIDaE 
Williams was in Rupert a-couple MATERIAL RAN SHORT 
of weeks ago:and hunted this .rUp ~:  
and got i t  shi~)ped to the prol~er: Dan Dempsvy Brought ,L. J,'Conkey 
ty, .By, the .first of:, the week[ i Home After Accident . . . . . . .  
the mining:operations-wil~t'beUn-] : . . . ,  . = . 
der way and from then' on ,the L . .$ ."Conkey got  home'Satur- 
company wiii. hayff about :'fifty day night, coming down inDan- 
men working Un'tifthe tUi~fiel is[Dempsey's car :from~Wards~6rth.. 
complet~'d and the company be: I Iieis feeling prettYgo0d although 
gins t~king.~ut o re .  The  force]he wil!,lSe'~,in,:~bed:for :a: fd~' days 
willl t~hen, bd~increased and; if!con, i as a result: of: his aecident., : His 
sidered vd'visableat ldas~:i~i:hhn-]knee was;.strained and he- was 
dred men can,,be employed. To b~dly:sllakeh ~ up.. : " "' i 
drivethe tunfiel•,wiil take:about ::) Dempsey::iwen~,~.on~d0@n the 
.two monthsl aiad:by that time it line.WhbFe' thel/raiilwaycomPany 
is expected that the tram,lin'e was'. ha:V.ing some' trouble;,with,a: 
over the hill will be ready and Washout. He had to stop laying 
the ore bunkers along, the railway track for .the .want/of rails, and 
will be ready tO receive the Ore. angle', irons. ~"H'e :/ha'd;:ofil~;eighti 
n~ilesz, fur.ther! .:.to: ... go ~'iand ~5:~hisi 
• - ,  %" ~ "U ,:"7 . . . . . . . . .  "~%~ ,, ;:t~-;~,,. ~,~= ~ ~: ::;,~:z ./~ould" i i~een trine ~y :-now: 
had they .had'the material,-', i 
Fi fteen teamS are.:hauling'ma- 
. . . .  , 
terial .from, the,, eastern, end, :and 
a carload left Prince Rupert-this 
Week; • so i~hat the~ delay, iwilI: not 
be serious. ~ When Mr."Dempsey 
left the front the track had been 
Geo. Cradock & :Co. Advertising LocaI 
Structure As Sample of Their 
SuspenSion ,Bridges 
[laid across Duncan Ross' Work. : 
Geo.'JC'r~dock ~&: Wake, [ -- Co., Of 
field, Eng:, has recently issued a 
little booklet on •their suspension 
bridges. The Herald has just 
received Copies of  the booklet 
which contains many views of 
the handsome high level steel 
suspension bridge e0nstructed: by 
that firm over: theBulkley river 
at the l-Iagwilget Canyon. : This: 
bridge :is: )~ein'g advertised by the 
company as one 0f the best sam- 
ples of suspension bridge, that 
has yet been;erected. New Haz- ~ 
elton and.the..picturesque, pur -I 
reundings :are ~ thus., receiving,.: an" 
!mmense)~m~u'fit :~ b~f: adVe:ri~isj:ng: 
in everY; country in the w0rlcL: 
.The catal0gue: is ';vei'y'.":attraC= 
ti}eiv printed and ~he:"cut§of the: 
ccJmplet~d bridge, I the old-Indian 
well brought Out and give .an ex- 
cellent idea:of the. surr0un.ding~. 
The buiiders .'are ,j,us~IY i:Pr~fid):~o.f 
this. bridge, but. fiom0reiS~!i~han 
are. the pe 0ple';0f :.'tfiis, tiis~;~i~t. ;:: 
-, Ta~:Llke a ~rewer~ . . . . . .  
: ;.~ numberili!~of.!'enquiries,:hay, e" 
l~een received from::the :isouth ~,as 
t~).the suitabjlit~::i~f~tffis di trict 
for thele~!~s~m~n~ :~ a i~r~ 
aii.d as  a..:diht~|b:uting., pbin't,:.this 
i,-":B. C.. MARCH,, 27..1914_,, • ., ....., 
THE 
EN SPIKE 
]has beenreceived I 
• he track-!aying erews :,, 
that notice is tO be: Sent to  
President :'Ch~imberlain "at :, 
~least a. Week:!bef0!e the last" :', 
:r'ai]s !:a.i-e' t~:)be)laid• The-  
presideiit, afidhis party w i l l  
then be rushed:to Fort Fra- 
ser:.where the ceremony of 
di~ivingtl~ e g61denspikewiH:. 
, be Pdrf6i-med. : Thepersoneli::f 
'0f the p:~ir~y, h~is not as~ yet ~I' 
been n~ide kno~vn but full::" 
particularsare: xpected be-:'". 
fore~the e~eri~:takes place. '. 
The' ' iine i~vili)be connected ,. 
~ill:,butthi:ee:o~ four rails.': :, 
! 
, . . . , .  . , ( . . 
:WILL E~VE! Fll~ OFFICE 
Hieks  Beach  &,F ie ld  Rece ive  .P lans  o f  
The i r  Conr tenay  Bu i id ing  
: MesS~rS . , Hi:eks ~ Beaeh i~ •Field 
h~a~'e ir ceived the plans f~r their 
new:,'0'~ee building at Court'naY; 
Vand011ver"isiand: I t , i s :a  Su~ 
stantiaibuildifig and will make a 
very imposing ~appearanc~J::) The 
:groundHoor:isdivided int~:fh~r¢~ 
offices, i the  hiain general ,office 
and ~:wO pr ivate effices. ,ilThe- 
seeondlstorey wiiF be occupied by 
Mr. Fieid.i At the rear of , the 
.buiiding~,:i~s:; a garage. = The;pla~e" 
will be :~e'ated by a furnace, ~ and 
it is toiJemodern in: e/,erv: other 
1,espect:)!.-i:~The tenders ~ h~ive :been ~ 
ealled~f0~:andiitis expe~d~:the 
actual construction will be :under 
~ay ~n about two wee~s. 
. . . . . . .  ": : '! . . . . . .  '~,i.'i 
l: =I~URSES 'AlgAL I~TING !: : BACK TO•ITHE LAND 
second sessi0h in Vietor'a:Enstei~ W'eek Mr, and .Mrs.':Eugene~,: Cashman,. . Head-. 
-'r~'~: ""' =:-'GrandB~il"Aprii 14 " :  " ) i -  : .rag for Peace l(nve r . : .. 
: Timesecond afi~u~al meeting 0f[ ~ .Eugene Cashman came down 
the~G'~.adUate'- N~i.ses :Assodiatidn.l'fromthe:: front: SundaY :mornir, g, 
of  ~Brit]sh"Coh~d~dia-will be held~! and  spent a,  few: days in. town 
in VictoriaOnA~ri l13and 14 ~ :.]looking~up old.friends and doing: 
:Th:ere ~iilbe'~ornii~g aiid"af-~l alot'0f business as well.:-iHe,re.: 
' a'ports having had a good winter ternoo~ seSsion~!"l~Idfi:.day i and : ' : ' ~ ! " ' '" 
m0rningsession~uesdavl " ' :  :in~,theifreighting businessand:!as 
. Thei:Vic~tori~:~arses Club will s0~0n! jas ~he:gets back to Fort Fra, 
hold their an:ntin, i~ballon ' Tuesday se'r-he.!will pack his .goods and 
~/vening the i4th: to Which":all the with::Mrs.: Cashman will:head .for 
members~and ~legateS' are in- the Pea~6e ' RiVer country. ~ where" 
vited::: : ' : ' :  :": '::"~ ' :  . he/wili:ta.ke.::..upla/nd:a!~d:get.busy 
rais[~g)C~T.~p.~iyi.'The many friends 
Will•w:iSi~i~:~he~ e'vei;Y:::si~cCess in 
their new undei~taking.: I i . . . . .  
:; :IA fuii: p'ige: '"bird's 'Oe ~: view" 
of  the mining pr0perties,on the 
Rocher:~ de '!.B0ule~i~im0hn ~airr, w,i!i 
be:pul~hshed;{~,n:extz: ~edl{.: ~, The 
Ominee'~:: Herald:: has:secured the n up from.~Prin-ce~Rupert~.-T'hfir~ffay 
Useof this :valu~ble:..cu[',fr0m R. and is spendin~'the rest of: tfiiS ~ 
P,-Trimble,, ow.ner, of the Great week i n)the district in consulta- 
Ohio !grotld;--.i;'. i :z ~ . . ! i:- :.i~. ',..,!:.~ tion Wi£h the l~eal executives. ' 
. . ;  ........ .  ; . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ).: . . . . . . . . . . .  :, .~!' . . . . . . . .  • . , 
RACTORS:: SCAT:TER AFTER COMPLETINGWORK 
• 2 .d  ' " 
Men l Who Started at Rupert and: Went ~ Through ~to:~Yor[ Fraser Played,Important Part in This District 
The contractors whc):have been [ men,i not: only.from a business, in the east. H!e will likely be on 
on the cofisl~rUction of thewest-;,tandpomt,:.:b,ut socml|y:as Well: ~the:new: work!~aiong the P.G.E. 
ern division; of:the G. T. P:~i~nd ! . . . .  The same:.buneh-started with:, the 
first ,wOrk.. out., of. :P..rince::. Ru pert 
and c0ntin'tied witl/themain con- 
tPactbrg."r[~ht '.:through:. td.:!Fort t 
:':::Stewart BrOs. have not yet de-. 
cided,.upon their future move- . , t  
meats.' ,,. " : : . - 
-i::iBbstr.5)~i: & iGreen "have still( a 
conside~al)le: adioufit:: o f  work.:,t0 
who have-become Well kn~:~vfi: 
figtires :;fin :!'this".tbwn and.,in: ~ the 
district.-are now beginning to 
gather around the-head offices' of Fraser: :They iwere .well kno~n 
Foley. ~"Wd-lcla.-ahd SteWai.f.:' here and Were looked: upon as-.Part "of do a t  Fort: Fraset"on : the. yards 
fo r  the~ last"i:time." T~e::iGrand the ltfe'o~f::~thedistrict. , Fortun- afteri':the')~irai:i~Vay i s  through. 
Trunk" Paeific :~iS S.0: neari~:icbm, ! ateiy:.::, some 6f' !i;hese :men:ha~e .They ha~e:ais~i~tbigsteam Shovel 
pieted,s0'far~as:this end in'con:! made successful investments in cut to m ake:'on the ~grade.,,.A 
ce, rned,, tl:iat:there:are only tw~ this immediate district;and :their shoo fly has  l~een, built: ar0und 
o~:.three 0n~/~actoi~s 'l ft bn~he i fi~e~ests~:'wiH,~:~,e-/nain;:4:He[,e:: udd) thiscut: /::... "i:::L:~ i : ::: :i:::).: :,,:;.: 
}oband:they are~What 0nemight frequently, they will visit in the JohnAlbi has been in-Spokane 
Say:' just cleaning up. Toaliin:: ~bw:p:::::... :  ' :  T~: . ,:. :/,: ,• ,./:': ':for some iime: :: :,'~".. ",:- ,:C : 
te,,ts:: a.d-' purPos s:'; the : ~;bad" is: !~! Among .th'e" 'contractors" Who:" D. A. Rankin.::hasa large con- 
finished,., and alread),the country, havetaken such a pr0minent:part: ract on the [~(~:E: '  "/He"is as-' 
is un'dergoing'~the : process •of: re2 in. the co~str~ieti~h 0f)!!the-i "~rail~i[ sociated :with !Burnsr&;Jbrdan.ii~:(:::: 
:adJust~ent:•/rnade:necds~a~y::ib~ way and in::ihejde~el0p~ent:'~!l::!:i~redbei.g: :& iS~t0ne,, wlio.:i~ave 
the':re~oval.:0f:tbe:c0nstruetiofi the:.distri~t"a~ei ::,/:~:;. : , ~: ~. (::bee~fi.;~:c6~t~,acting:~wi~h:.F,.i W: ! S~i 
,Cam,S.ia~idi:;'.~he~,-:,e~:xcellent: marke~ !i! A;,:[IL:~: ' .M~ugb:.who..finished[f0r", p~iri:y!i tWentY y:ears,.:,.h:a~e 
they made for, all farm produce• ~ we om ~ ha " t • . '- ' ,•~-~ ~ . ; h 's :~•" rR(s '::"~Ci'me.ag~ and: S]jus"fifi,ished th~ir.:.last w0rl~,:::hfi{ 
While; in::the.district:the,eootrae: Since deV0ted:::i'i~is :attention .to:] ekp~ctto"s~rtiin~;on the:P;.G.:E~' 
tors."werei:Lall:gOOd sports:and mining interesf, s~i:(; ~:~-U:::~!',~: !i.~.ii ;:.~i.! i!:/i,., ![ in,a:very,_shor~,:,time..~:: ::: ..i; :~': :,•;:,:,:.,:~: <, 
IF: ;,Capt~i,McLeod~:4ias. retired;!aad 
,gas ;,: gone~;!back~:, to"~ ~th'e ~:'farm ~n 
:0btained.÷i~ ' 
on~ a 
6¢0:'W~ill h:~fo f~r~:Grbund tal ' 
"Sight for 6e~;'Texm : !' '~ i-: 
w . .. '~ -.. :'A~'.:-;'~i~;'i'-;~::?::~" ' ~"~:::~' ~,::~"-~'~." 'L -=y .  " 
The annual meetlng:6f ~h'~ Ne~!  L " 
0h Monday. n:i~ 
attendanee".of.:baH? 
dent,D..G.~ Stenst 
the ..chair.~:and :eal 
:i 
:V:/.! : ' i  
. . .  
the~:finan. ' ie: lat~~: " '  ei~i/statemen~:':.:Th 
ter" shoWed~.a•::Cas~ ::b~,lance!::on .• ) 
hand :'of $16:15 and iacc~-ui~ts~:eol -".~ 
~lectable .frOm: the old tbwn ~ fans' .i~ 
0f $5.00 and:theq0cal hoel~eY~dlub: ::.;~.,. 
: :,The~groundSiare in :pretty:g00d.(i 
shape:-from ::last, year •-and ::it~ :is::' : 
expeetedt:hatacouPleof:hundred~: 
dollars"@illpUt.them ~ita),~A~class~:i:! 
All that: is, iieeessary is ;a:ilittle/i :: 
gradin g'an.d clear: n'g:about ~tW'en-:ij :i 
tv:feet in [he;:ieft:ifleid::iand~baeki~!i: i ~Li 
of thehome plate~.::::Thereis, somdL:i  . :!: : 
talk t)f!,havingahother:bee~-tO:doi~-:!:, : 
theclearing as:Sodn:astile~ground~ii~-:.: :
is fit ~ towalk o~,er.: . :; )/•,: ,~:::i:.;: !/i~ 
; The officers•el~,cted:f0r,:the~ien::~:!i - !•i  
suingyear, ale: ' ;: :::-'-/:,~-~~:i! .i:.~ : (-i!:(i " - :' J 
: :President,  Gee..Wall:-': :):,,;!i:<,i:::/ : :: 
Vice:Pres!dent-:C.". H:Sawle.i (~:i ;: • ::::~, 
: , Seereiaryi_Treasurer;. ,,::D,~<G.::I::II: . " i)i 
Stenstrom. :. .... .. ~:~:~ : .'~-:~::,:,. . 
/~C:Execdtive c0mmittee~Ja~i)i:~A::: , : 
Riiey,;,H.:Ross,~i:)D.,R:iMcLeaiil, ' i !  
and G. O. 'Graham:, .-;:-/',:..,•.~,: :,.:~,!.v:::~., :~ 
JAnOdy'~Ruddy:: the ' ma~teP'!of i.:thei:?i:: : "• ' " ]  
finances, fixing:itile:,baii(' ground~i;):~:: 
getting vtdgether 'a:!:team :and:/~hlli'::: 
bther'/elub:~"mh"~tersi, were=: left,::in:i~ 
th~ hand~:!:vf~!t~he ' 'ex cutiVe com-i,i i~ 
The bail. boys are beginningi" (~5::~i::: (  ~. (=i 
eat feel the Usual hu:siasm :tha~;ii ~ i:~i.-! 
comes with the.season,and ' -..-:!:.  
'are ~anxious,to ;get bu'sy th rowin~"i,i ~:: :::" !:)!!:i 
the. :ball around.:~ :There?is:i~co:n2.1~ .. . . .  - :,~ 
siderable..new materiai::in/to~n!ii: ::) 
this springand:ifthe club: worksi!i ..i 
in harmony there ,shouid~.i!he&.~.'.!!. 
team in New, Hazelton :th~at,,~ii[!-!!:-: i ~ii.::.!~:ii! 
land :theMcClary .cup. ~ ~::i""' i '; ::::gi:i: ; - -:i) 
:::.,The: i.exeeutive: :committee, wiii~? ~ ' .... :::i 
meet at an::.early.-..date:~t~s~rti:: :: .. ::::.~ 
the :..ball: rolling, ~ i.:~.::. ,>=-;i.:i: ~:;)i:i;ii!!!i:i: :((!. ):::  :i!:  
front, la§t::week a~d~i!si)i 
days ]:n' t~n: :  b~fdre :~ 
Prin'ce Rupert:, : He :h~ 
theen d ~f,:ste~eii !(arid: ! ~ 
conditions: thi-oughout 
:~! ~:~,  : ,7  ' / t  . :~  
'0f:~b is,~blest ..it: Vestme,nts f6rii~ 
n 
. . . . . .  y . . .  , -  
, . , , . .  : ? ,  
Subscriptlos, to all parts of the world-  
One y~r  - - $3,00 
Six months - 1,75 
N'otlees for Orown Grants 
• " . . . .  . Purchase of Land 
'*..Llcenee t4 ]Prospect for Coal 




At the baseball meeting held recently it was sug- 
gested that instead of having separate clubs for 
each sport with the same number of subscription 
lists and a set of officers for each that an athletic 
association be organized to handle 
Athletic all lines of sports in New Hazel- 
Association ton. This same mattcr was in- 
':r'':" ". " " troduced when the first h0ckey 
team was organized over two years ago but was 
voted down. Sport:is one thing •that makes a 
good live town and .from the manner in which the 
public has supported the various clubs i t  is quite 
evident ha~ the local people realize the benefit o 
be derived. But under separate associations the 
best results are not obtainable, neither is the 
money:expended to the best advantage, and•this 
is not reflecting on any committee or individual. 
Under one head the greatest results are obtained 
with the:least expense and the least exertion. At 
the meeting the other evenim~ no authority had 
been given to organize an athletic association and 
it  was properlvconsidered inadvisable to proceed 
withsuch work until proper notice had been giv- 
en the public. At a future date, sooner or later, 
such an association could no doubt be successfully 
launched, and there is no reason to doubt but that 
the baseball boys would l~eartily join with all 
other lines of sport. There should, certainly, be 
an organization responsible to the people for the 
moneys ubscribed, the grounds provided and the 
uniforms and other material necessary to the 
various clubs. The proper care of the finances 
and the property is equally as importan'~, if not 
more. so, than securing ood players. 
~- : :C . /•  : , . :  :" . 
I 
~: 'i~::~ :.~: ~-~" " i !  :~:~ -"" 
. . . . , . ,  ,: %~ 
• I. @ .I. @ .I. "I' 
Mr. Adam Beck, a member Of the Whitr ey cab- 
inet, is a man of great breadth of yiew and~ pra c- 
tical statesmanship. At a gathering recently held 
in~,Toronto he .spoke of  the vast work to be ac- 
complished by the hydro-radial scheme 
A Great with the inauguration ~tnd carrying 
Project out of which he has had very much to 
do. Hehasbeen, and is, indeed, the 
leading spiritin the great undertaking, which is 
to:prove so great a boon tothe ueople of Onl.ario, 
and especially to the farmers. The scheme in- 
volves the utilization of the Niagara waterpower 
.and others, throughout the province..Speaking 
of what has already been accomplished, Mr. Beck 
::iv.id:.: . . . .  , , . .  .' 
. - -  "Since its commencement the commission has 
]- .  
pa!:,d over to the government $600,000, enough to 
pay the interest on the money invested, and there 
still ii;emained :$189,203.2i on hand to meet the 
Bid king fund' When the government demanded it. 
At..the;~r'esent time the sum: of $9,500,000 was 
I IN  
!:: Ru  .... (l d y &;: Me  K a ,, y • ::
' ;: ': '~": ; Livery";":~n'£:F'eed . . . .  Stables 
• In Conn~¢tlon:)Wlth -'the Northern. Hotel' ' : " ' . . . . .  
:I•'TIlAMINi' ' ' ' ii~,~'I ,~,ER i STORAG ' 
.... ; .,~.. ,~ :i.' '!':. 
~i!~.I:~::Y::-,A~ND : F lED :F : IR  :.,SALE:If 
/dd:run to Old Hazel 
" ' : ' :  ; T . : ' ,  ~,:Lk: J.i!; . "L :~: : : ' :  ) - ;  "J.. ;':',,:;~ ' : " : 
, r : , ; . ; ,  13=.,~ll,~:O',la~h~." 1 ah~.~I'-. 
O~:: :~. i : ' !W :D : ' : ! ? .  
;]:E 
of the people.. When ti~e 1)eople undertook the 
project hey had in mind the operation of their 
Waterworks, ewage disposal plants, street light, 
ingand possibly their street railways and radials~:t DESKS ~ BOOKS 
by'Niagara power. Nowthe energywas avail-,!t i . XovAxs ~v SVeP~.XES - 
ab leat  the lowest possible cost for all purposes, ] ~ ,  .. . . . . . . . . .  ee Ru err ~ I 
for the farmer, for the business man, for industry l i MeRae Bros. Ltd., Prin p . 
and an infinite variety of uses. The commission " " .... " : - 
was now serving 1,500,000 of the 2,500,000 people| t TmRDI AVEN,E'PRmCE RUP~.RT 
of. the province. In the beginning it was consid./l:. HAYNERBROS. : :i 
ered local, but ~he benefits were now almost pro-| ~ FURI~IITURE : , : : 
vince wide and spreading. It was but at  the | i ,  ~ 
threshold of great things. Men of the type of J . |  [ =e=c=,~ r^r==~m~ ~o =mem~a c ,~ 
W. Lyon, Philip Vocock a ,d  others with the/T . . . . . . . . .  ~.-~-.-~.~r~. . . .
vision were • behind the scheme, and i t  would: go/t . . . .  ' , 
on and on, until the veople of ontario were in: a l l  . 0 . :  
position the envied of theworld• :Power was be '  A. R£GSTAD : I  
ing carried to the farm andthe  hamlet, making I i " " WATCHES CLOCKS :" } 
/ .~ ~EWELRY ' 
life on the farm easier and brighter, and makingt! ??L : : ' ;  ' . i '  
the people contented." ' ~ :E  : . -  ~CL. 
This is a great object o work for, because, as I 
Mr. Beck said: "It would make life on the farm] 
more satisfactory, giving them cheap and efficient I 
transportation, placing them in a position, to enjoy [ Sh°e!.ng I
more leisure:by the introduction of:'i~0wer to the Blacksmithing I 
needs of the farm. and would help .to reduce the HorSe 
cost of living to the consumer. I t  would relieve 
cities of the slums and would make l i feworth and Wagon Repa i r ing  I
the living." But he proposes to do more than 
provide the farmers with Dower and light. He First-class Mechanics 
intends that they shall have cheap electric trans- Employed in All 
Portation and cheap telephones. His general idea Department 
may be said to be to combine the advantages: O f
town life with those of country life, a consum- 
mation which would be of inestimable value. I 
- -  :Wall & Walker 
. . . . .  -_ . . . . . . .  ~ New Hazelton -- and -- Mile 27 
, 
Pure Drugs ILUMBERI 1 -and-  . U 
I |  lumber and building material, | |  
H large or small, and in car lots. . | |  
. .  , , t "~,  , | P r i ces  right. Quality r ight . , ,  
: [ [  Come and.see me. " ' "' [~ 
::Kodaks and Kodak SUpplies / I  
[ File s D eveloped With I'vin' i{ are!il, I [ :Everything for D:I. i v p  to the OffiCe Desk 
S tore[  • Lo0se Leaf S y ~  
• .i . , g '  . ) i  i ':~i:: | .and  Drawing Papers, "Cameras, 
New Hazclton Hazeltqn | I I~' Books, souvenirs, PicturePostals 
. . . . .  " - - I  I • - -  PRINell RUPHRT 
• " ' *  ' " 1 
DRESSMAKING -i111 ..,, 
.~  " . " . ; 
1 BARRISTERS ~:~•": 
SEND YOUR LAUNDRY 
Tong Laun  
NEXT TO PIONEER HOT 
ALL THE MODERN .CONVENIEN~ 
DENTIST 
it SMITH BLOCK PRINCE RUP~ 
' l .  . . • ;, .: ' 
Suits $35.00 
Made To Order 
• cr= Tal 
• , Go to him for a real 
.... T ai I or - made. Suit 
from latest patterns 
and up-to-date style: 
.We fit every, gar- 
ment before finishing 
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK 
Men's Furnishi 
9th Avenue New lHazelton 
Pool and Billiard I 
: :Parlor ::::/ 
Tobaccos and Soft' Drinks: / Cigars, 
FR~.s~'C0N~ECTXO~ER~" " : l l  
• Fresh Fruits inSeason i J '¢ /  
Newspapers ' ~i : .Magazines;[  
. . . . .  Circulating L ibr . ry : : . ,  :~:/  
:::BREWER":& RuDDy'l| 
9thAvenue, New Hazeiton, B:C. / 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
~":"~ '"' "BRIT ISH:  COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP  SERv icE  
The . STE&MER ,P PRINCESS BEATRIC$," Leaves PRINCE RUPERT-: 
REpa IR ING" , "  .". • . :. . . . . .  ALTERATIONS 
. 4 ' . ' , . ,  * " :  " "  : ' , , "  " " : " 
CHILDREN'S: CLOTHES A SPECIALTy::I 
:M:I:If 
I I For~.~anc0uver,.~.Vlct0fla~ a~d•Seattle,~:Every S~DAY at 8-P.I~L 
: :: SUMMER EXCUoI~.IrONS TO - ~ .  I~ASTERN ,.POINTS: at /LOW ) .RATES, effective:JUNE 1st 
', ) .~ '". ;'"~.~"" .~ L ~tes to Norwegian Sangerbund, ~hleago, May 19~0nd 20 
: ' . , '  '%: ,~.~ ~(~To,~10r~vay Celebration, Norway;Apri l  20. 25 anq ~ i', . .. , . . .  
'~:,TiCkets to q~ll f~oni'al lpa~ts i f  the world. '  ' Atlantic and Pacific ~teamnhip Tiexeta., 
'.,! j .):rO;!I ' .MC~, l~,'.~0Ffiei ~ Third Avenue and.  ,Sixth Street, Prince'Rupert. 
, • , . , . , . :  . . . . . . . . .  " . -  . . . .  ' : _ "  
' : : '  ? : , :  . . . . .  ~ .%~. .~, . . . ,  
!~:  I " " ; . r '  ' . / : . , - : ' . : , - ;  I~ ' . .~  ,, ,~ ,~," ,  . " . ' - " ~ ' P  " .  " 
t~..,~, . . . . . .  ~ ' ' i f ! - - -  ~ - -  : -  ~! ' .  '"  . ' .>  J "  '1 . - , "  ' .~! 
~.d~..~eo~.st oppo£tunity n ; t h e ,  market:for the . . . .  sv 
tracts of 'two and one-half aq kb diVid.ed',,ipltC ' ~resi: 
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. THE OMINECA HERALD, 
• ÷:ii?L ':: 3:: 
Many People: ...... 
prefer:an Old 
German Lager t 
to any. other 
sort. of beer 
For thisclass wehave 
brewed this:really excel, 
lent"Old: German" ;and 
its • sale is increasing. 
Suppose you try it, too. 
B~ br ::q~°r C°mPpan~;Limi::~ @
Brewed and Bottled in Vancouver by 
CANADIAN: BREWING 
: & MALTING CO., LTD. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1914 
!.TR Ti ENT OF ZINCORES, 
RECEIV ING MUCH' 
Fapertmmts With B. C. Ores at 
Nelson--Swansea Methods 
Could Be AdoKed 
• Here 
. . . . • , 
This district is interested in all 
experimental work in the :trea~- 
ment of zinc and zinc ores:.' Not 
only are there zinc' properties in 
the district but most, if not all, 
the silver-lead properties carry 
zinc values. Not only are these • 
values a tol~al loss but the smelter 
also attaches a penalty. The in: 
ability to save the zinc costs the 
mining companies many thous- 
ands of dollars. The following 
from the Mining, Engineering 
and Electrical Journal should •in- 
terest every miner in the dis- 
trict: 
"At a meeting of the Vancou- 
ver Chamber of Mines at which 
A. J. C. Nettell gave a palaer on 
the treatment of zinc ores at 
Swansea. an interestin~ discus- 
sion ensued. Mr. Nettell saw no 
reason why Swansea methods 
should not be successfully applied 
to the zinc ores of British Colum- 
.................. i' ".:-!?:; 
. . . _- 
slag was kept at a temperature 
of about 1150 degrees, and the 
zinc was given of f .as  an oxide, 
which-must be drawn off :in some 
manner from the furnace and 
treated separately tobe converted 
into spelteL Experimen~ will 
be carried on with a variety o f  
ores, including a silicious carbon- 
ate from Sheep Creek, and the 
ores of the Standard, Hewitt, 
Slocan Star and other mines. 
In the experimental work at 
McGill University spelter ,had 
been produced, and the problem 
now was to develop the process 
in a commercial way. Fie refer- 
red to development of Johnston's 
process, the inventor claiming 
to have overcome these diffi- 
culties and to be in a position to 
negotiate for the installation of 
'::~. ....... g~ 
Said h e:~i~a~to0d it.w~s?due::i~ -~:,:!{ 
want?0f :--nieafis,.0f himdling?{h~e ' :::~:i: 
blue dust.: ?~ ShelVes " were provid- - '~":~:~,: 
ed on Which lthiseollected~and :::~ 
sometimes it fell=back in:the fur ~- " '' 
nace, resulting in an. explosion • ii:{ 
which bleW out :the:~icles o f  {hel 
furnace. Tl~e Working oul;of {he 
process was attended with some ' 
danger inlthis :respect, and:;the .,~ 
only way to successfully han~cJle ' ?:: 
that dust was  to rem0veliti::bY 
draft as quickly as formed. and ,. 
prevent its accumulation .where L~ 
it might be returned to the rfur - ; 
nace as it was h~ghly explosive : • : 
on coming in contact with the ~: " :' 
great heat at which the  furnace :i 
was kept. The plant a t  NelsSn: : : : ,  
would be open to the public, so 
that anyone interested might see 
exactly what they were doing;V /~ii! 
....  DENTISTRY 
ra  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' L  ....................................... ~ . . . . .  ~ I i i 
=..-...-.--..--...-,...----,, . . . . . . . . . .  x.-. ........................... ~" zinc ores of British Columbia were ~]~:~ { lVlerryfleld I ~ {of  varied character.-Coastde- at .#. . . .  
~. .: . ~ velopment was described with 
i 'AND COM P A:NY i I I sell d~rect to the  i special reference to the deposit 
on Lynn Cre'ek, where the Lynn 
I wh°Iesale Gr°cers I r n n ¢ . m p r  I Creek zinc C°" have developed a The 131~ST body of ore 20 ft wide• ,nd aver- Work ~ua 
~ , A N D  PRODUCE MERCHANTS i .~. V I I~Ul I I~$~ i: vging20 per cent zinc. Samples • . 
sent out for  experimental tests . :. 
{ FIRST AVZ. AND MCBRIDE ST. ~ " _ { ! Pri=e Rupee. B C. ! ~ -  ! o. ooo~,,.-t,o. ~howed *,,eo,-~ 
to be amenable to water concen- - -5 - - -= ' -~ 
R.~.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .--~...~ .... ~ . . . . .  ~,~,.~ ..... ~- .... ,w..-, ..... ~,~ tration.: : ' 
The  meeting had the advant- • "~ 
uW~u~i~u~u~m~~I~HH~H~l~q~u~u~~ = age of an address by G. C. Mac- BU]  
kenzie, of the Dominion • Depart- 
i l N0r tb~rn  H0t~l ] i ment of Mines, who was author- ized:by Dr.... Haanal, director of : th  department, t  attend the 
meeting and advise it o f  the ex- I 
, very bes perimental work at the Canada ] 
, desired Zinc Co s electric smelter a t  ] 
l ' R. ]. M~..OMELL, PROPRIETOR I .  ~ Trail. Mr. Mackenzie stated he l 
I 
|I' 'I ' . tative of the department and that ] the actualexperimental work was I . .:. ~o ~ob t 
i I Sixty Bed Rooms, all ne~/ly' furnished. The  I E being carried out by Mr. Dedolph I most car who had been employed on ex- i 
~_ [ lar~'est and finest: Hotel in the North. Large, ] ~- periments at McGill University, ] 
I airy: handsomeiy furnished dinin~ room. Best ] ~ and by a Belgian electro-metab ][{ 
- l mealsin the province: American and European I - lurgist whose,services had been : I o 
I plans. Handsome bar room and fixtures. The ], ~ secured. A plant consisted of a , ] .  T~nth 
i ] very Choicest of Wines( Liquors and. Cigars ~_ three-phase75-k.w, furnaees ith :.]=: 
i ]1 Ninth Avenue Ne w Hazelton I ~ tomthreeandarmatures--°neone On each inside..the Theb°t" ~ r  ~ ~  
IThe B" " .=== i H~DSO~,SBAYS,OR~ I ,.. = g Three 
, . :., . ,=,  . . -  , :  , _..c -~°*~.,. ,@--¢ 
= i , Hardware and:: - : " 
l[ . . . .  -'":':':,~'":: ...... ":' ......... :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ": ':' % }' 
• ,.?-;,':::::,~:~;,:,v::e:::::::,:<::: ::;" ::, • : :::. ~ ,.7 :,5 ::-~.5~:- ~: :  ,, .: ,!:: .:,:.~-:::: .... : three best towns in Briti 
',.:! ~'-;~!5",.',:¢"~!,:>;,."';: '" . ,L, : : .~:: : . :  ' , ' : . . : : "  . . . . . .  :~  : - , ' : '  "o ' " , , .  ',,, . , !  ,? .... , ' , : '  { :  . 
1-11 ,,•~ :-~:,:,:~,:A!,..f~ll :a . ssor tment  •of , L~quo~s.  ,,, :: .... r, mtt. 
=========================================================== : :  . . . .  - JOINT OWNERS AND SOLE . :.. ::::,;~:,.;,<c>v~:;..::!::,?.:.:~..!.. , .:.:. : -.: . '. : :::",;.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:". l .,.  .,,..: . . . . . . .  . .., 
biN. It was pointed out that the : !! 
BADGERO, D.D.S. : : 
WILL BE IN. NEW HAZELTON " ! 
, BEGINNING MARCH 24th, 1914 ' ii " 
I~ESI Dental O~ICE AT ' 
~,~,~,to~d NORTH RN HOTEL : 
~ILDING CONTRACTOR ,:i 
• AND . 
, g : • . .. f 
• Ge! Ready: Now for Your 1 ..... 
,b oo largeand none too.small to ree,.eive: t he.i" [fill 
Ave' and McLeod St.. New Hazelton:/:]i;!i 
iijllilllliiiMiliilmlluliimlmilllilliliiMiiillmimli,liiii ::::::~ 
C 
~%i i  
i::I -d 
__ . .  
If, you ,are interested in knoming 'about business o~ s:m" ::the:"': ":, :, '>,::,'7 ':': '~ ~:::~ :?,.~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ": ," :!?: 77: :i?;ii 
. . . .  > : . '  C . 
• . . . .  - % ,  . , , : ,  .%. .  , . :  
,He~d::omee .. Vancouver Block : 
mlllllIIIMUllllilIliMIlMIllmlIIIIMllmMMlllllil 
ORDER.  
{: r>.7 : :7~"~G: ' : : ; : r  : ' i  ; ' :  . ' 3 " "  . ' ,  , :  ' " : ' , '  ,', " ' :  ~.:;~ ,> '~ ' : : . , "  '~ ' ; '2 ,~?~;  f , ; ' : :7 . : : . (  '-:, " " i  . ; . '  . . :  ' :  '~  , : " 7 : . ; ,  
em,  
., . % " ;~ 'T~" : - ' .  "~ 
:3 '•). :;/•.: ~!':i!i"•!•~i  U:  
[ 
~@4~@@@O~,D@@*I,**@~'~@@~@~'@@:**:@@ *@4'@ @@ *@@$@@4~0@0 @ 
_.tt~ m i | |  
}g* 
~t{ " ii i 
llf Groceries Fccd Hardware tJ] 
m 
Clotldng and 5cnts' Furnishings, 
Boots and Shoes 
We always have a complete stock 
and the buyer of these lines will 
find our prices as low as they 
can land same lines from coast 
cities. 







NEW HAZELTON TOWNSITE 





leaves Prince Rupert 
FRIDAYS " 
For 'qancouvcr, Victoria 
and Seattle 
Steamer "Prince Albert" or "Prince John" leaves 
Prince Rupert for Vancouver and Victoria on Sun- 
days at 6 p.m. Buy through tickets from your 
local agent or from train agent. 
For information regarding through tickets to the 
East or Old Country via any route, apply to 
Albert Davidson, Oeneral Agent, Prince Rupert 
/ 
o 
....... THE.-.OMINECA HERALD,  FRIDAY, .MARCH,.27,:.,1914- .... .~..:;.:.-:, 
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.,,.,,.,,.,,,,,.,.r " airy and Farm,( Helps roll I''' P0Ult , D ] ple 
F.ncou agtngZggs 
Laying can be governed in no 
small measure by the system of 
feeding followed, and backward 
birds can be hastened into laying 
in the same• manner a forward 
bird can be retarded. The late 
pullets hould be fed very gener- 
ously upon f0ods of: i'ather aforc- 
ing nature, and a Very go0d mix- 
ture for the morning mash Con 
sists of two parts barley meal, 
one mmze meal, one middlings 
and half a part granulated meal. 
At nearly all other times maize 
is a food to be avoided, but it is 
helpful fo r  backward pullets. 
Immediately they begin laying it 
should be discontinued, or it will 
seriously i'educe the~egg supply. 
In the afternoon, wheat, barley 
and maize, fed either alternately 
or mixed in equal proportions 
should be fed.--Farm and Home. 
Uncle Joe's Lice Powder 
To one peck of road dust ad~ 
4 ounces of snuff, 4 ounces of 
sulphur, 2 ounces of crude car- 
bolic acid, and 2 ounces of kero- 
sene oil. Mix well by passing it 
through an old flour seine to in- 
corporate. This is the very pow- 
der some of you pay 25c and 35c 
a pound for, and you can make a 
Deck of it for 15c, only you don't 
get the handsome carton with it. 
Try this formula when next your 
hens are bothered with lice. 
A crop of hay of 1 1-2 tons to 
the acre extracts from the soil 
50 lbs. of nitrogen, 12 1-2 ibs. of 
phosphoric acid, and 51 ibs. of 
potash. This quantity of the 
different plant foods should be 
present in the soil in an easily 
available form. :A heavier yield 
than 1 1.2 tons would naturally 
require a cerrespondingly larger 
supply of nourishment. It de- 
,ends on the individual produc- 
tive capacity of a field whether i~ 
would, be profitable to a~ply in. 
creased quantities of fertilizers, 
but it is good practice to be liberal. 
A poor cow will produce a bet- 
ter heifer than she is if bred to a 
strong prepotent sire. But the 
tide goes the other way when 
you breed a good cow to a weak- 
blooded sire. For that reason:the 
most important thing you can do 
in• bringing upthe quality of your 
herdis to secure a sire that has 
quality enough in him to breed 
up and not d0wn. 
Overfeeding and irregular feed- 
• :::•V //i, 
Egg-Laying Contests.: 
It will pay every earnest:poul, 
tryman to watch the egg-laving 
contests that are being conducted 
by the experiment s ations in his 
own and neighboring provinces. 
They are constantly bringing out 
valuable points that count for 
much in the matter of egg pro- 
duction. It, the few years that 
they have been a feature of the 
work of poultry experiment s a- 
tions the standard of excellence 
in egg production per hen has 
been steadily rising. Why? Be- 
cause when the 200-egg hen be- 
came a reality instead of an ideal, 
men speedily set to work to find 
one that would do still better. 
Most of us would still be very 
well satisfied with a flock that 
would average 200 eggs in a year; 
we would even feel proud to own 
one that held an average record 
of several eggs below that figure. 
The poultryman who studies the 
methods of these expert egg pro- 
ducers and tries as best he can 
to put them in practice in his 
own flock can not but add to the 
utility of his birds. 
There is much in the proper 
housing of the flock. There is 
very much to learn about the 
best melhods'of caring for and 
feeding the birds even when one 
has the best of stock and excel- 
lent facilities for housing. No 
one of these conditions will alone 
produce a wonder-working flock, 
but a judicious mixing of the 
three will insure very profitable 
results. 
When you find a hen that 
shows up well in the matter of 
egg production, try to get as ~ 
many of her sons to mate with 
your flock as possible. All the 
daughters you could rear from 
one hen would not have the 
chance to make their mark on 
your flock that five or six good 
cockerels would. Once you have 
• tested a feeding rule that you 
know has made a good record 
forsome one else, do not change 
but try another year to adapt it 
still closer to your own needs. 
You will do better with a formula 
that you are acquainted with 
than with a new one. You may 
have to improve on it from year 
to year as necessity demands be- 
"cause of changes in grain prices, 
but never make a radical change 
in feeding methods that have 
proved satisfactory• The failures 
resulting from such changes may 
: cost you more than you saved by 
the substitution. Farmer and 
Breeder: " - :  ! 
~te new; Stock • of.neat,but compelling/: 
Wehave a: c:ampie{e s6~i¢/af iine ~ ~aper, 
new type faces., ~HE.OMINEOA HERALD . "  
-FINE JEWELRYi II 
By return mail we can always supply the latest in '  
Diamonds, Cut Glass and  Watehes l
Clocks, Silverware, Eben~ Goods. Cutlery, Optical : 
Goods, Leather Goods, Pine Cillna, Brooches, Etc. : 
J EWELRY AND WATCH REPAIR ING DONE 
R.. W. Cameron - Prince Rupert 
BULKLEY Valley 
Farm Lands For Sale 
T HESE lands are located close to the main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, 
which is being constructed through:the heart 
of the Bulkley Valley, one of the best farm- 
ing districts in British Columbia. Steel is 
now laid tbroueh Telkwa, and trains are 
running from Prince Rupert to this point. 
There.are good roads to all parts of the Bulk- 
Icy Valley from Telkwa. The BulkleyValley 
is an ideal dairying and mixed farming d is -  
trict, with a market for all kinds of  farm 
produce. We own all the laudwe offer for 
sale, and can ~ive a ~uaranteed.title. 
Our lands were all very carefully selected 
several years ago by experts in the land bus- 
iness. We sell in tracts of 160 acres or more. 
Our prices are reasonable and terms are easy. 
North Coast Land ,. tom,.,: L,  
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1.500.000.00 
Suite 622, Metropolitan Bldg. 
VANCOUVER 




•  New Hazelton. 
i, 
Always reliable.. Close 
attention given to.par ' 
eels. Prompt Service. 
D, MILLER: 
llth Ave., near 
:Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazekon Hospital 
issues tickets for any 
period from one month  
• upward, at $1 per month" 
i,~ advance, This' rate . 
includes office consulta' 
tions and medicines, as" 
well as all Costs while in 
the hospital. ~ Tickets are 
obtainable.in Hazelton 
from the post ofllce or 
drug storei or from the 
Dru~:Store. New Hazel- 
' mail from the 
Sunerintendent 
'x''"~.~..~,~,~-,,~-.,~',~.~;~--.~-.,~-.~-.:~-..~.~',~ I Quantities of Food TT'~ - ' ,  = " ' !] I ing is the cause of more sickness ; " 
[I The quantity of f-----ood to be gin- ~nm: ng ch:::: s ~han s::Ya:~h:~ [~|~*~[~[|*~*~*~i~*~|~*~[~§*~t~*~*~:*~*~|~*~[~|~[|~[~i~ 
P ]0neer  and  New ii . . . .  "If  azelonH t Hote ls  ! i  .n pu z,e who have not . . . .  • . "  .~|~ , . ,  kept fowls before, and while it.is the horse !s so excee.dmglysma~ t.*~ ~T't ~ TT TNT~XtT ~ A l~TT][~t *~|~ not possible to adherelt6/a, str~ct como areo: ~on!s s~ z_e_:::~n?:~. ~ ~t.~.: .][~ ~:,.,l~i.rM.j~.:;.:l :~: ~: l  .~ :~ :~|~ 
t u ~DES O,  E , .A  ~ A '~E,e~' r  ' t l rule in thiS mat ter  owing  t 0 the .sno~i~h~: e ~.~°esa:°dayT~2:aPa:  ~t~. " . " " , ' ' : ./. 
i ' ' ' [i fowls' appetite varying, it is an is.as ~ ',:-~ ..... ~ . . . .  Lib t:ein~, }re, ': l~IMk~.JL:,~t-~. ~'v~'~'':~ ~"  :~t} 
, ' ide to allow for each c~zy oz a norse s smm~-  ~ ~ .~.j . . . . . . . .  .. , ~${ 
' - ' " ~ i e~cellent.gu . . . .  ~.. i ~ . . . . .  's Id .  . . . . . .  . ....... : . . . . .  :,It_~_ i G0odRooms by  Day or Week  li fowl four ounees of softfood- 18pints..Thecapac,ty.of a:cowl ~ ~*~L Bread, Pies and ,Cakes for i Sale, ~ 4[} 
i , Rates from 25c Per Day to $I.00 per day l weighed whenmoi  st'and~ tw° stomacn ~s ~ ga! t0ns . . -  . .~.:~ FREBHEvERy DA ¥ . .  'i , - : '"I~ 
i '. i ::i ~ :i/~ ~ i ..•~..-• . ~' ~: '!:. daily..Ofthe latter, half,:of an i StmplybecauS~an egg is fertile [|~_."• Everyth!ng. Free!9.' class ,~ andlWh01es°me'•.!~} 
for.scratchingi eXereise:~i•~in:the 'oui;aehick.. we~akgerthse ~nnot ~#~.ii NINZH~.~ZN•UE i:i/. • .•.NEkR"~UZIER .~.~t.~ 
to:be fed, at~ab6 ut~ flve i'oel°~k caused l~.y~ the, i~en bbeing:out::of; ~ij__u~ ,#.t .t, • . .. t~.~ .. 
condition~may,,eat ~helchick .,- ,=,: .~. ,:.,~ ::~ . . . . .  . ,  .: .... ~. 
fl,i,:~:i(~EORGE,:riTALLMANiI.PROP,.,III ien~heh.::,iii.Th~:::~'ain:ild56nld'ino , in Oodconditi~: ~:•""~~";' '~' " "~J:: ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~'~ ' "  
:i!i ~ ! 
i _iiiiiii. 
• . . . - . . . . .  ' , . .% ..{.. ":: . , .. -, . . . .  : . . . . .  ; .~,~<~Td~r-,- - :  - 
- . • ~... ,. ~ -= ~ : - '  : ;  , :~:"  : "  . ,., 
i : :  !iLi:i i !.;:i::',::!,:i%ii/: . . . . . . . .  " 
. . . . . .  THE OMINECA HERALI~i-:~..-. 
.... :::". .:.. "-,:)::.-, . " ;::i: ,':-? 
~.~ / . ' . ,  : . . -  : , , . . . - . . : : . : - , - . .  -=-~.-.-- .==.--,= . , : - .  
I~r  A ' I ~ I ~  -~ .¢ Je /= 1~I  A~=-~; , '  : ' ? : : :  7 : )  - " : ' :  . ' "  - " : : "  : : ? : ~ ",.: . / .  t : ' ,  - : , "  ,: : - : ,  - ,  
Take noticetl iat -ste[0hen McNeil; of 
Copper City, B .  C,,,:.rahcher;~intends ~!~
appl'y . for  permission.:top~chaa-e the 
following described: la/id~: ~ Commencing 
at a post p!adted :at~the:north-eaat cor r  
ner of Bet 2621, Cassiar,.thence northJ 
40 chains; west ~ chains more", or leSsl 
to lot 1239, souther ly  a long .the bound.  I 
ar ies  o f  Lo ts  1239,  1537 and ,2623 to:  the  I 
nor th -west  corner ;  o f  - Lo t  2621, - ' thence  
east 38 chains more or less td point:of' 
commencement, containing 140 acres I 
more or less (being ungazetted L 2622)-!.] 
Jan. 6, 1914 . Stephen McNeil 
1 
Skeena Lurid Dist-rict;Di~tHCt :o~ -!:' /1 
. Ca~siar"....:::: .::. :"-] 
Take  notice that. John  J. Dyeri :of l 
Prince Rupert, B.  .C;, miner, intends 
toapply  for permission repurchase the] 
following described lands: Commencing [ 
at :.a post: planted: 20.chains east of the I 
n. e. con. o f  lotl411, thence nor th  601 
chains; ~est  80,-south 60, .east 80-fol- I
lowing the north b0undwof  )or 1411 60 
chains, and north boundry Of Indian Re- 
sere 20 cha!ns-to place, of eommence, 
ment, containing 4~0 acres more or less. 
Date, Dee, 17,.'13 ~. John J. Dyer  
Jan. 16 " Ike Greenlaw, Agent  
Skeena Land.District, Distr ictof 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Conrad Swanson, Of 
Prince Rupert, B.' C., miner,, intends to 
apply for permission, to purchase the 
following described'lauds: Commencing 
at a post planted 20 chains north of the 
n. e. car. of. lot1411 andbeing the south 
west.cor., thence north • 60 chains, east 
80 chains, south 60, west 80 to= place of 
commencement, containing.'480 acres, 
n/ore or less. " Conrad Swanson - 
Date. Dec. 17, '13 - . 
Pub.'Jan. 16: . .  Ilce Greenlaw, Agent 
Skeena Land District, District of 
Cassiar 
• Take notice that Hugh McMillan, of 
Prince Rupert, B.  C., gentleman,., in- 
tends to apply for permission to pur= 
chase the f~llowing:describe.:l landS: 
Commencing a t  a post >planted a t  the 
s. w.' con. o f  lot 1451 and being the n: 
w. eor., thence 120 chains, thence east 
80 chains, north 40,,west 40, north 80, 
west 40 "to place of commencement, con- 
tainin~ 640 acres more or  less. ' 
Date Dee.18 '13 .:Hugh McMil!an 
Jan. T6 Ike  Greenlaw, Agent 
Skeena Land Disl;rict,:District of 
i: , ,  . casSiar " 
Take noticd that John:  Leggett,. Of 
Prince Rupert, B.C., engineer; in.tendS 
to apply for permissionto purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted 40 ehains east: of. the 
.s.w. con. of lot'1451, be ing  the :n.: W. 
:eor., thence south 80 chains," east 40, 
'.north 10, east 40, .north 70, west 80 to 
Ithe !place of  commencement, containing 
640 acres, more Or less.: ,~.' ::: ..:" : 
Date Dec. 18'13!: , : " John Leggett ~ 
Jan. 16 " . . : IkeGreen]aw, agent 
} 
: Skeena Land District' District of . 
t.. .. "}' Cassiar ".":-/-,--:." 
~ Take notice.' that OwenRosenheim, of I
.Prince Rupert, B. C., ~ndner, intends: 
' to apply for perminsion to purchase,the 
: following described lands: Commencing 
, at a post planted at the s ~#. cor.: of;10t 
1451, being then. e. con;,' thence.i~vest 
80 Chains, south 80, east,80, north:80 to 
• place of  cemmencement, containing 
:640 acres more or less. 
Date.Dec. 18,13- ' Owen Rosenheim =. 
Jan. 16 IkeGreen]aw, agent 
• Skeena Land District, District 0f 
. Cass la r . '  .;, " -' 
Take notice that Roberf  Whitten, of 
Prince Rupert, B. c,-miner, ihtends to 
apply for permission to  purchase, the 
following described lands: CommenCing 
at a post planted 80 chains west 0f:'the 
north-west cor. of lot 1451, being the:n. 
w. cor.,-thence.south-c0 chainS, e ast::8~. 
north 80, west 80, to place of. comm~n- 
cement, containing 640 acres. .: " . 
Date Dec. 18, '13::. : -Robert 'Whit~en::  
Jan. 16 . " . Ike ,Greenlaw,agent  
: . . . . . . . . . .  / ,-. • / - 
' ' :' skeena Land District, • District Of : 
:: . ..... ~:" Cassiar ,:..: ,.;:i:i,,.,,.":},: ,: 
Of Prince : 
• tends to'a 
"chase the 
!.~7 ....... ~f -lb~: 1458;~ti~bl~ce~eet 80 chains cor. 
South 80, east 80 inorth 8{),:. to~ place ::0f 
, ~ommencbiii~iit~' i0ntaining ~640! acres;. 
i:more er less. '~: ': ~:: ,;.i ~::i ..~ : '. ::."~ ::! ~'. ::.: 
..:$~,.16." : ' ':::,.:: Ike  Greenlaw; agent 
Skeena:l]an~d. Di~ri~t,':DiStrict o f
. . . .  . _... 
;:  !i!always: anyone:: iwritingi, 
• ':/~'.~- ~~':i:~i':~.~ :!"i:'~ ~ ;~, ' ' ::-:: ' ' ' 99 -:i,"' :-'•-::-::-""• .-::: ": :.'. .: :: 0mmeca:.Herald, : Anyonem- :  
: :::! ereStedi:m whatsdo l ' :  ..... . . . .  " :" :::'h::' can ':'" : keepm touc:: 
:: development: ir[ n0:bette r :way.:: =: 
::::::-,::i-~:=:~::~ :  . =. ,~._.-~,", ' ~ , ,,::~. ::: / !  :• - .. . .' : : :  : , . .  • - 
; ~The~ineca Herald ls a.pure-~:,, relate to the:mln~ mentioned 
iy 10cal:paper, filled each .week ~ aboveandto :N ine  Mile :: nioun- 
with all local news, and devel- tam, Four Mile mountain, the 
opment, no matter along what: Babines, Hudson B~ymountain 
line;is always recorded in the and the westeEa end/0f R0cher 
Herald news columns. The  ' de :Boule: . ThiS is n0tall. The 
past few weeks have been par- ~-farm/ngcommun/ty !is coming 
ticularly-: interesting. Asid.e ::forward W/th:a stridethat de- 
from the:general: mn of news mands attentio.n, andthey will 
there have been the' ore 'ship: :::::get it. The i0wnsite':develop .... ~. 
ments from the Silver Stand: merit and the erection of new 
ard and the .Harris mines, .the . . . . . . . . . . . . .  roadwork/and other ..:. •: 
: increased force at the Great matters: of/equal' importance 
.' Ohio, the .great development !i=-:willmake the Omin~c~ Herald" , :  
a t ' the  Rocber:de Boule: The ht::: after '~'~d ~n~bre i;~:more s~ug ...... . . ' . :  
'e~:::before.::" : ,  :: ~. future hasmany more~inCerest-i:}}~!ii: eagerl~ read:tha~e~ .... ' : ;  ....  
~' ingfelitures=•in~st~,re/whiCh:.wfll:::~i!!:Ad~iS~e yo~:}~ri~d~:~toiXed~!~!t~::i!i:::: • : ;: ..,:::-.,.:-~! .. :-,,.., ::, 
mencement i  640-acres, ~or  
I Date Dee.-19,~t]3: ~Dkniel ]
t Jan' 16 . ':: ' ': ,~ ike:Gree 
" i " • "L:'~:~'?; : ::'.. ";~" 
• 4" ,eaa l l~ ' . -  •": " 
mencemen~, t~o acres more or  less. -.:.:,..~ 
Date Dec. 20, '13 " Wiilia'niJorda~i:.~:il; 
Jan. 16 Ike G~'eenlaw,- agent ,, 
Take notice that Robert., O'Comlem: i):i~:/:~:;:-{: ' 
Prince Rupert, B.-C., m iner, intends to~:!.i~,;i~:~ :i:~}: 
apply for Permission ~ to' ~ purchase :~the~ ;~::.:~:-!i~i: 
following described lands: Commen'ding: ::.:~ :~,-:~,~i 
'a post planted at the n ~. w'; c0r. ! of{:iot.:::'. ~' ::.-~: 
2499, th ence north 16() chains, west,40; :,> :.~ 
south 160, east 40 to place of commence~ = ! ".:fi-~, 
ment, containing 64~ acres more orless~ i" ~: (:::] 
Date Dec.: 20, '13 Robert O'C0nnora "i: :: :(::'~. 
J an .  )6  Ike  Green law, . .age ,nt~ i I : / :  ::::::in 
Sk'eena LandDistri~ct,~DistriCt o f  " :- :!:: : : ' -  
t.' . 
chase tbe~-:fello.wing.i .ddsdHbed: lands:{... .i{!: / .. 
Commenciqg at, a post.planted 20' Chains. ::" "~': ;--: : 
west and i20 Chains north Of the n~: w.: ii:~::. ;::-. : 
cor: Of lot 1412, .thence north  163"chaihs: :'i i:ili.~{, i;:: 
west 40, chalice, south 160chains; dast ::::::~:.: .,:. 
40'chums to the ooint of:commence~}:.:::~]: -.~' ! 
ment, containin,, 650 aores m0re)ir less: ~ i -,~ :::.: : :i 
Jan: 16 . Ike.. 'reenlaw, : agent: .'.i :i!:i. .. , _. . . ..~:::¢ ~..:! 
Take notie,- ~hat'-~V, I "!,- ' ~' ,iam:.r-l. ..:.[~,r~an;: 
of, Prin"ce RUD,,~r "" :-"E.-.:. m 
- .  : . . . . . . .  . .  - . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - , . .  
PHSeXN W: L JE ::certificate of Improvements 
Barrister and Solicitor ' :'OLD iRO--S;'G;0UP 
: '  ' o f  Britisl~ Columbiai Alberta • ]." .. consisting of,.'~Old'::iIronsides', 
• , and Saskatchewan ' ' I " Iron I-[0rse, -, [r0n .Mask,...Iron. 
." ". ~TOTARY. .p : -BL I r ,  ' '.l " MountainandLimoniteMineral. 
~, .  ~ ,: i ]. Claims, situatein the~,Omineca. 
. Room 11; Post Office Building ' [ Mining Division: Of. Range :, 5~: • 
Prince Rupert  'and Hazelton, B. C.~ " : : : C0a.st District, ~:;/, i::: ~i.' ~:i:~-i. • 
' :' " " ' ": :I Located on SUmmit creel~ a: tributary 
~ ~ ' " .  . . . . .  , ..... ; . . .  '-, Of Copper, R iyer(: ~.:.-.:. :./. !,.. 
'. ': i " :'- : : ":'~. ", . . . - . . :  TAKE nbtice;that:i, B0yd C: Aft]eelS;: 
:: .... . " : ; "{ :~t  C.- • : . : . "  ,: acting as agent forMancell  Clark; 0wn- 
• -. ~. ,~  : I~ . .L - -~  . . . . .  t,~ er, Fred Miner's certificate No 65063B, 
, , "  : ' n ~ ~ ~ . '  ::-: ":": intefid; sixtydays from'the date hereof, 
- • :- ~ : :.:., ' !Certifidate of- Improvements; : i for:the 
.:: , :~:,!!' .: . . . :  .: , ' : ..: :i'purp0se of obtaining a Crown Granto f  Annie Richar~l:" 
SYNOPSI$1OF COAL ffIINiNO .REG- ithe above claimsi:;:... :: : : :)::.:!:::i man, i ....... wo- 
~ : ~ " ' ULATIONS . • . • . Ann ~urmer tare no,ice.thai:action;: 
. :  " ' '"  ' - ' . , .  'under secti0n.37,: :mUst bel commenced purchase tt 
• . - -  '. - ' - ." .  ' beforethe issuance:of such Certificat~e Commencing 
COAL' mining rights otr theDominion;:-0flm.pr.°ve.me~ts, . . ` '  :.:, ,::'..: :i:~_ : : ,  :n0rth-west 
..... i n  Manftoba, Saskatchewan an d ~.va~ea ires tmra  any.or JanuarY,-,, A. 
Alberta; . the '  .Yulcon Territory, the t~. ~ma. -: " ' ' ' ' ::..' ~V "~ mencem 
North-west Tei'ritoHes.and in a portion .: . ..... ~= ; . . . . .  ; ' or less~.. 
of the  Province o f  British::Columbia, " : 7~ " ~ : Oct, 22, . . . . .  
maybe leased for a term of twenty, one . LAND:  NOTICES 
years.at an annual rental of.St, an acre. 
Not more than:21560 acres will be leased 
to one.apl~licant, " : ,::. .Hazeiton LandDistrict--District of Take.nonce ma~,  
Application for a lease m,mt be made of Vancouver, rence, B .  C,, logger, m- 
by the  applicant in: person :: to ithe .... : C.0ast~.RangeV i : ' tends to apply forpermission to pur= 
Agent  or Sub-Agent ::of the district in Take notice chase the ~ following ~descHbed .,.lands~ 
which the rights applied for are situa- r, B.' %,.  mariner, commencing at a post.planted three and 
ted. , " " to  aha l f  miles west and four miles lea north ~ 
::: In surveyed territory {~he-liind:/~i~iSt: f rom the nbi'thwest eorne,-='o,, ~ lot':',. 3~97,° 
be described by,seetimis;: or legal :sub- divisions of sections',' and in unsurveyed m f rom the n,,w. thence north 80 chains, east 80,:. south 
point~::0f:i: ........... territory :the tract:=appiied for slmllbe t0whship la ,  range. 5; 80, west. 80 to: " ~ornmeneement: 
staked out by the appl lcanthimsel f . . :  marked n.-e, cor. post,: thence 40 chains containing •640 acres more orless:.~:.: . 
".:Each:application mtiSt.beaccompanied south;.40 west, 40 north, .40 east. to the John Robdrt Lawrence. .  
bya: fee:0f  $hwlfichwill be refunded.if p0int:of commencement being the n ;~!  Date, Nov. 10, '.13 • :. ~:" Deci 12 
the:nglits applied for:arenotavailable; ~luarter of scc; 32,~townshiplai range:5 ttazeltonLandDistri~t-~District of . . . . .  
but:h0t ethe~vise. A royalty i shall_be' ~oast distract. ,il .i" !: i~!:'~(~::: i., :::,,~ :,. Coast,!Ran[~er ........ , ' :  ~ " I , - , ,  ; " ; " :  "~ '  i ' : :  
paid:on:{the mercha~itable output:of the DareJan: .6 1914:(: .:Darius Barry::.~: !i'i notice'.that ~Tbhn:~Day,:::.of::~an-. 
Jan. 30 ~ : ...... :'~ ~" : : : : cc;u~er;:'B:'C.; :'paihter,.::in!tends.t0 inine,at~:the rate of five:eente. ~er.ton.. . . . .  , . ........ ~: :i Tak ' 
::' The  persOn: 0perating.~the:r~ind'shall • '" ...... ~ : ~ : : ~ " : " air,plY{: f0~' permmmoni" " ' t:o~ .pdrelikse the  
LAMD}"NOTICES :
Hazelton Land District~-District o f ;  
.... Coast, Range :, : : :  .'. 
. Take notice that JohnHillyard Rich 
ardson Of Vancouver, B. C:,. mercharft 
intends to apply for permission to  [dur 
Chase the ':following/.described : lands :~ 
Commencing at a~ post: planted at :the: 
north-west, corner of  -lot 3396, thence 
west 80 chains, south 40 chaiXm,' east 80 
chains, north 40 chains to:point of ecru- 
menCement, containing320 acres more 
or less. - : John' Hillyard Richardson 
Oct. 22,. 1913 .. . .. Pub.:Ndv. 21. 
Hazelton Land Distric~--D~S~rict¢of, 
Coasti. Range :V::. 
Take notice that Mrs, 
son, of Vancouver, B. C., mat;tied 
ntends to apply for;permission i 
the following' described lands:. 
a~ at a post planted at:th'e 
• corner' of lot 3396, ,thence 
north 80.- w,~st .q,~.,:.'~ ~.~~... e ,f ~.,,~.-ne 
me, it , on~ainih~ 6'~, !i', is rni, r,,.,ri 
Date. De('i, l.q"'i3 .,.~V! li~i~ :I-$ :/:.~,~,;:',~i 
.Jam 16 ' ...--.~II~e::!T~ee.,t!~w. !t  
Skeena Land Di,t?i ~ 
~: ' '-':" :,''' Cass lar .  
c~mmenc in~ at a.p~iSt plaritecl:~iiie mili 
north of-the!n. ~, cor. of Idt; 1457;: beini 
the n,e. coP.. thenc~ south 80 ~chain'~ 
west 80~ north 80,~ east. 80, t0 place,,b: 
commencement,:, contaidirig 640 acres 
more or "less..~: :':A . :':~' i .,../: 
Date Dec.19 '13 Clarence E. Humphre~ 
Jan. 16! ; ;-:.Ike Greenlaw, agen: 
:.- ' " ~" ':']'~t " • ' ' "~(  
: SkeenaLand DiStrict.District 5f::-- 
. ~., Cassiar. . 
i 'Tulle notice that " Samuel ~ Pearc 
Prince Rupert/B: C, '  m!ner,,:']n~n 
)lanted one- 
West 80 chains, ~iorth40 dhainS, east 80 .... ........... ........... .. w,,, ~, .80;:east 80to  thei:place:~of~:comm~ 
chains, south 40 cha!ns to point of cbm~ ;ment, eonthining 610 acresm0re br 
mencement, contaimng320 acres m~re iDateDec.. 18 '13 { ./~i.l.samuel~:Pe~i 
less~:~ , Mrs. Annie RichardSOn ,Jan. i6 Ike Greenlaw,:a 
19i3 • Pub.. Nov..~ 21 •. " ~!.:..:: ~ 
ttazeltonLandDistrict--District0f" ... skeenaLandDistri~t,:ibi~tric~~ 
i! Coast, Rarlge 5 ' " . . . . .  Cass la r .  . . . . . . . .  L.,-.:,III:'I. 
n0tice-that John Robert Law- ,~;,vo:,,~+~o +t,~+..~,~,, '~m~ 
:ribed,lands: :COmmencing ~ :/ 
ted: one-'mile north of-the: ;~ 
)t 1457 being, the s.: w: eerie.: ;!
80 ~ Chains; east80,  :soutli ~:; 
the p!ace.0f~ commenc.ei~.i: 
eS, m~Ve or ;less. ......... , ...... 
'13 : .  t ta r~ Williams0n~  
I ke  Gree~ent : ; i  
',:':i~ik: ; . '  ,:, ; : .  :i :,i: :: ! 
ind :,District.- DistHc~ :~f~/:: :{! 
:thence 
.least/once~.i.a'l*~ends,to apply: fgr~ poi~|S~i0.n. ~:~ i!Lp0r- [hOrth ~;80~it0~:-~:pOirit 0f.:. commeni Facres moreo: 
the mine at'th'e : 
"Of. the De- 
i ted ati~the m 
f :  .~ 
::ii~•i/:?:. i'~!i:•:~ .', 
;.~//:' : ~;:•i I¸,:~II 
THE OMINECA !;IERALD, 
L I 
Hazeiton Land District-District of 
: ' i  Cout. Range V. " ' 
Take notice that I, Leslne Laing, of I 
Babine; B.- C:,-merehant, intend to ap- ] 
ply_ for'.):permission, to .purchase the I 
following described lands:. Commencinff! 
at a post planted one mile in a south I 
easterly_direction.from where the pres-1 
ent pack trail to Manson creek crosses] 
Tacls: lakeon the east shore, thence I 
east 40 chains, south 40, west 40 to the I 
shore of Tacla lake, thence following 
the rneanderin~s of said shore in a north 
westerly directmn to point of commence- 
ment. 
Date 30th Jan. 1914 Leslie Laing 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Casslar. 
Take notice that William G. Reich• 
• mutb, of New Hazelton, B.C., waiter, 
intends to apply' for permission topur-  
chase the following described lands:-  
Commencing at a post planted at the 
south-west corner of Lot 1574, Cassiar, 
thence south 2{) chains, east 80 chains, 
north 20 Chains, thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement• containing 
160 acres more or less. 
Feb. 14, 1914 William G. Reichmuth 
• Pub. March 13 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast, Range v. 
Take notice that Clark E. Greenwood 
Vancouver, B. C., salesman, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
fol'lo'wing described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted one-half mile south 
fromthe s.w. corner of lot 356, thence 
east 40 chains, south 40, west 40, and 
north 40, to the point of commencement 
and containing 160 acres, more or less. 
Clark E. Greenwood 
Dated Feb. 23, 1914 Pub mar. 20 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast. Range v. 
Take notice that Joseph Barlow, of 
of Vancouver, B.C.. contractor, intends. 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted one and one-half miles 
south from the s.w. corner of lot 256, 
thence west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, to the 
point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. 
Joseph Barlow 
Date Feb. 23. '14 Pub. mar 20 
Department of A~ricuhure 
Live Stock Branch 
Write for Bulletins and General Agricultural 
Infl,rmatian. 
H. E. WALKE~. S S.A. 
Provincial Agriculturist 384 TEt~KWA. B.C. 
DEPARTMENT OF WORKS 
Notice to Contractors 
Kitsumgallum School 
Sealed tenders, superscribed' 'Tender 
for Kitsumgallum School," will be re- 
ceived by the Honourable the Minister 
Of Public Works up to noon of Wednes- 
day, the 8thday of April 1914, for the 
erection and completion of a large one- 
room school at Kitsumgallum, in the 
Skeena Electoral District. 
Plans, specifications, contract, and 
forms :all.tender may be seen on and 
a f te r  the i]7th.day of March, 1914, at  
the.off icedfMr; J. H. McMullin, Gov- 
ernment Agent, Prince Rupert; Mr. S. 
H. Hoskins,. Government Agent, Hazel- 
ton; Mr:.:.W. J ,  Goodwin, Secretary of 
the School Board,Kitsumgallum; or the 
De:p~artment' of Public Works, Victoria, 
B.C .  ...... ::::i' : 
Intendingrenderers can, for the sum 
of.ten doUars,($10), obtain.,.one copy of 
ed on their 




decline': tO ~,.en~ter ~! 
Called~.updff:to::do 0r:if.:he' f~iill to 
~ract~dfoi':' The 
of, devosit,of un: 
TheLog Cabin 
i::: 'Store • 
[ . Fancy  . Goods  
CHILDREN'S GOODS 




Pugsley Street New Hazelton 
t NEW HAZELTON I 
~g . . . . . . . . . . .  ~g 
Send to Merrytield & Co., Prince Ru- 
pert, for wholesale grocery price list. 
It  means big money to you. 
Newest shapes~in men's shoes 
at Anger tbeTailor's. 
R. E. Loring returned Satur- 
day night from a trip south. 
Mrs. Anger entertained Thurs- 
day to an afternoon bridge. 
T. T. Dunlop, Smithers, spent 
the fore part of the week in town 
on business. 
D. McLeod left Wednesday for 
Prince Rupert. He expects;to 
return Saturday 
A son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Miller, formerly of old 
Hazelton, on March 14 . . . .  
A. T. Harrison who has spent 
the oast few months at the front 
came down Thursday morning to 
spend a short time. 
C. R. Sinclair, Mrs. Sinclair 
and child came down from Telk- 
wa on the Sunday train and are 
visiting in the old town. 
Miss Ellen Graham, of Calgary, 
arrived Saturday night and is  a 
guest of her neice, Mrs. James 
McKay, in the old town. 
Judge Young and W. El Fisher 
came,up frdm Prince Rupert on 
the/ast train and His Honor is 
holding court in Hazelton. 
R.  A. Rice, who has been with 
Freeberg & Stone "if o r several 
years, Spent a few d~ays in town 
the first part of this week. 
F. W. D0wling, inspector for 
the dominion telegraph service, 
wasin town several days the fore 
par to f theweek  on official busi~ 
hess. 
C. G. ~ :Harvey arrived in town 
last Saturday .night~' from Vain. 
couver, wherehe spent the win-' 
ter. He wili, remah~ in the town 
for some time. -~ • 
..Dri. Badgero arrived, in, town 
on sunday .~orn ingand iS nO~ 
located:~)at '.;t 
where: he c~ 
those he'din 
:' :;Lesl]~ .Mai, i i ,  and l~I~i~: ,Martin 
, , ,  . .  , . . . .  
" • . . . : ' 
Hm:i;y Rankin, brother of DA.. I wh~:~hnva been on cn]s line,:are, 
Rankm, came down from Dee er I ' • ' ' k 
lake~0n ~unday morning. ,~ He: is I . . . . . . . . . . .  
goings0t~th for a h01iday~ before:~ ::~~: ?: ":: :~ =~ ''~ : ~' • :  "~!: ;!:i 
startmg•0n•:another contract.,:: ~,,,;-~:i? ~,:~-i J~or  ~a le ,  i:-::: ~;~ 
" : ~ ~ :" ' " = "': =r" !:  ~[ ':?X;fia"~: ~ 160acVh:i~d crow_!~-b'ant~: 
. . . .  ~4 ~ ~ r~ . . . .  '~  "led. , :H~dy to  railroaa ann Fiazelton: 
W. J .  'McAfee returned Satur'  IPartly: cleared and ready' for the p!ow:i 
day night from Ketch ikan . : :hot l~ i~c~.  n the p~perty. :~ply at 
springs:where he has spent SeT- i " : ~ "~ 
eral weeks. Heis  feeling•very . __m- -  = ~  
much better and is on duty agaim ]K  . . . . . . .  .,=T = ~ 
G. E.: Germain, Prince Rupert, 
came uv last:Saturday night with 
F. W. Dowling and he has been 
appointed operator for the d0m: 
inion telegraph service at this 
point. 
Robti Allen of the forestry de: 
partment:returned Sunday morn- 
ing after a trip through the inter- 
ior where be has been arranging 
for forestry protection for this 
year. 
Victor Stone came down Sun- 
day morning last from the front. 
Freeberg & Stone's work is now 
cleaned uv and as soon as Mr. 
Stone gets the business complet= 
ed with the head office here he 
~sgoing out for a holiday. 
Duncan Ross.came down from 
his work near Fort Fraser last 
Saturday night and spent a few 
days in town. and left Thursday 
morning for Victoria.• He will be 
back in a, couple of weeks and re- 
main'on his contractunti l  com- 
pleted. 
The"contractors on the G. T. P. 
having finished their Work are 
nowbusy arranging with Buikley 
EXPRESS 
, CARTAGE 
Special attention paid to Baggage 
Transfer and Local Freight- Contracts 
/NEW HAZELTON'  B .  C .  
INSURANCE : Prince 
~0.  
Importers and l~ehsil . . . 
." ~ : Dealers In•., r;'i,"?,~ ) • : 
Wail PaPe~ 
Paints, Oig~ •~:' 
Burlap, Var- ":g; 
nishes - 
STAINS, BRusHEs:  :DRY COLORS, 
• DISTEMPERS, GLASS, PmTURE 
FRA~IE AND Room MOULDINGS, 
PAINTERS' AND SIGNWRITERS ~ 
• . GENERAL SUPPLIES 
2nd AVE.  - PR INCE RUPERT: : .  
iget your clothe  
:, cleaned, preSse 
. . . . . . .  and repaired: :,:: 
_ : : F ] rs t ' c lassw0rk  
:,::! - -moderate  rate 
• =: : of; charge .  :Our  • 
IN: THE MATTER o PP i  .... "~,~-~, ,~4~ :' : . . . .  
.~i:rT!htl~e:~!U:L°: 4a2f,re~houC~r~';"C!s~ i ,.: l '~t  b~ U£ . . : 
$3:oo 
" ? y . ~ .  
N()TICE 1S HEREBY. GIVEN that 
it is my intention to issue, after the 
expiration of one month from the:first 
publication-hereof,, a:- fresh Certificate 
of T~tle to the' above mentioned lands in 
the name of Hartley A. Cullon,:which 
Certificate o f  Title is dated 14th Sep- 
tember, I 909; and i~umbered 55R. -- ! : 
I,and Registry Office, Prince Ruperti 
._ , ) 
B. C. 
39-4 H .F .  MacLe0d. : ::'.::' 
March 23. 1914 District Registrar 
LAND NOTICES 
Hazelton Land District--Districtof 
" 'Coast. "Range :V.). " r= : '¢4  =1=:-- . 
Take" notice that Edgar Allan Foster, 
of Vancouver, ,B.C.. broker, intends 
to apply .for permission to purchase the 
following ~eseribedlandsi Commencing 
at a postplanted one. and 0he-half miles 
south and four mi leswest  from the 
south-west corner of'10t 35B, thence: 
south 80 chai~s, west80 chains, north 
80 chains, east 80" chains .to point" of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. 19 
Oct. 15, 1913 Edgar Allan Foster 
Tbc Parkin-Ward F.kctric C0. 
LIMITED .: PRINGE RUPERT, 'B~G: 
ELECTRICAL and MARINE CONTI~ACTORS 
We carry a large stock of Eledtrle- 
al. Gasoline Light and Marivd . • 
.. , Supplies 
Ag'ents for "'Regal, and "Per~ee. 
tion" Gasolihe Engines . 
Mail orders promptly attende~ to~ 
%1 " " ............. r ,..I , 
will keep your 
.......... Wardrobe in per':; 
feet  condition. 
i:W6rki: tailed Sor  
and :: dehvered, 
C!lt, KEDDI  
11th Ave. and Fielding St. 
NEW HAZELTON, B. • C. 1 
Just opened. Best--that's all. 
Hot and Cold Running Water. 
C. E . /M ITCHELL  
Rear  of Galena CI. b, 9th Ave .  ~ 
• p0sits tfiat:are :larger.and Cover a greater ter- 
ritocyl;than those ithat have/made ,the :Cobalt 
m ' ' " " :/el]strict fain0us:] :New HazeltOfiiS :the 'distri: 
Ill ~..  '' H ~r~i PT#:~I*~l  m m q , ,~~, ,  q~,.~' m , , m '  ;" :  ' " ~ ,,[o).]~" )":.':~ bfit!nl~ pointfor Supplies:f0r:a:'country :larger 
i:): and deher thanall tl~eNew: .l~nd states 
II Hazel t0~,;/h~s, agricul mrai ,',:~dombined. :~. ~ New ...... :,. lands that~surPass . . . . . . . . . .  ! 
The answer  is :BecauseJt  ..... nan  "-~.~.~secu°n ........ m riehnes's ~, 
: : '.,:. j~nction' O f:=two~)fe 
Nade!OOod . more thana  inillion 
'.-, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . .  n ....... ........ :' ~ ~":~;gi*ea t c! ties incanada,!and :~ m~r~i ?/)I;: ~ ..... ;•:,~' .....
:~ipartlcul~Sl;0a•~ NeV i•iBazelton ' a d:, tl~¢ Newi ~Z~toU. ! 
B 
3 
; •: ;( 
